Laboratory
Bakery mixes have long been a problem since the relatively short shelf life of commercial mixes (l year or less) is not adequate for military purposes. The requirement for an hermetically sealed container for overseas use created an additional problem in that it did not provide for prematurely released leavening gasses to escape from the container as is the case vita the commercial package. 'Shis premature release is compensated for in commercial packages by ä 10 percent over-leavening which, after normal storage, is reduced to about 90 percent of the optimum. Leavening is still adequate to produce a good quality item, This study vas initiated to explore means of providing good quality, stable bakery jsixes for use by the Armed Forces. After much experimentation the most practical system vas found to be to separate the soda from the rest of the mix by the use of a-flexible, moisture proof package. This expediency not only solved the problem of premature escape of leavening gas, but it provides a means for a simple altitude baking adjustment which mixes designed for world wide use should have* In addition^ the aeid salt in contact with the other mix ingredients seems to perform a beneficial effect durieg storage resulting in extremely stable textural characteristics« Specific formulations were developed for all of the bakery mixes included in Federal Specification N-B-35 so that uniform quality from one supplier to another can easily be riÄintaineä, Models for the development of the formulae were retail mixes of m&^or ccwwerciai manufacturers-. The project has thus assured the availability to the services of a wide variety of stable bakery mixes of high quality, iii LIST ÖF TABLSS I t&ite cake formula for encapsulation method of leaven-5 issg separation
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Pressure generation using layered mix method of leavenIdling separation
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Pressure generation using the moisture proof pouch method 15 of leavanlsg separation Abstract In order to prolong the shelf life of a prepared bakery mix a leavening system was desired which would prevent the premature escape of carbon dioxide due to interaction with moisture in the product during prolonged high temperature storage, A variety of methods was tried which would provide a barrier between the sodium bicarbonate and the leavening acid, sodium aluminum phosphate, and available moisture in the mix. These Included encapsulating the sodium bicarbonate particles with hydrcphobic materials such as hydrogenated vegetable or animal oils. The shortening protected sodium bicarbonate method was developed into a two layered bakery mix, separating the sodium bicarbonate from the moisture containing ingredients of the mix. Physical separation of the sodium bicarbonate was also investigated by packaging the sodium bicarbonate in a moisture prwf pouch from which it could be mixed with the remaining ingredients at the time of baking.
It was found that both the physically separated and the shorteningprotected sodium bicarbonate in a layered mix method were successful in preventing the premature escape of carbon dioxide.
The work was performed under project 728012.12, Production Engineering. vii Introduction One of the factors leading to the breakdown of prepared bakery mixes Is the premature formation of carbon dioxide due to interaction of the leavening system and available moisture in the product (l p 2). This study was undertaken to prolong the shelf»life by preventing the premature formation of carbon dioxide. Most commercial cake mixes are packaged in paper containers ©r in materials permeable to carbon dioxide gas, 3Qiis allows for the escape of carbon dioxide evolved in storage« These mixes are formulated -with about a 10$ excess of leavening with the knowledge that as time progresses this excess will be dissipated. Since a leavening variation of + XG$ fr@m the optimum does not materially affect the product performance^ this procedure has led to moderate success under commercial conditions of storageo High temperatures, high humidity or long storage times 9 however^ often act to reduce the activity of the leavening to less than 90$ of the optimum with the resultant loss of baking performance and quality»
The Federal specification for cake mixes, N-B-35* required some mixes t© be hermetically sealed in cans which led to excessive internal pressure causing the cans either to explode of to develop minor pinholes through which the gases escape., .
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In order to prevent the preaature escape of carbon dioxide, it-was necessary to eliminate the interaction between the sodium bicarbonate and sodium aluminum phosphate of the leavening system by causing the sodium bicarbonate to be inaccessible to the available moisture in the product This vas approached by three methods; encapsulation, protective coating within a layered bakery mix, and physical ie*>i£iioa of the sodium bicarbonate.
1« To determine the efficiency of encapsulation, sodium bicarbonate samples were obtained which were coated with the following hydrophobie substances:
a. Non-emulsified hydrogenated vegetable oil with a Wiley melting point of 110 to 117° F* The hydrogenated oil and sodium bicarbonate were blended to obtain a composition of 5*3$ sodium bicarbonate.
b. hydrogenated animal and vegetable oils with added mono and diglycerides and propylene glycol aonoesters (FOGS). The mono and FGME contents were 5.0 -6.0^ and 8.0 -8*5^ respectively. Wiley melting point was approximately 96 to 105° F. The Materials were blended to obtain a sodium bicarbonate content of 5<3^< The coating process was continued as long as possible before agglomeration of the particles occurred, resulting in a maximum of 8-10)6 coating by weight.
d. Ethyl alcohol-water solution of Methocel 60 BG applied under the same conditions as described in (c).
A series of white cake mixes using the above treatments plus a control mix (e) with sodium bicarbonate packaged separately in a moisture proof pouch, were made according to Table I . The sugar, surfactants, shortening and coated sodium bicarbonate were creamed together until homogenous« For treatments (a) and (b) tfce hydrogenated oil coating on the sodium bicarbonate was considered to Vs the shortening for the mix. The remaining dry ingredients were blended vith the creamed mixture on a Triumph mixer» The mix was hermetically s"*led in number 10 cans (k lbs. 12 oz/can)and stored at 1*0° F. and 100° F. upon periodic withdrawals, pressure was measured with a Jas« P, Marsh-vacuum-pressure gauge" Positive pressure indicated a loss in leavening power« Specific volume, measured "by rape seed displacement 3 and quality scores were determined en the finished cakes, fhe cake scoring card and instructions for rating are shown in Figures I and II«.
Ss© following procedure was used to reconstitute the cake mixes for evaluations a" 19 0S0 of water 9 70° F"/was added to h lbs* 12 0Z0 dry cake mix and mixed for one minute on low speed on a Hobart mixer» be The bowl and beater were scraped down and the mixture wasstirred for two minutes ©n medium speedo e* 19 oz« of water, 70° Fo 5 was added to the mixture and mixed for ©ne minute on low speed» d 0 The bowl and beater were scraped and the mixture was stirred for two minutes on medium speed o One pound of the cake batter was scaled into an eight inch diameter cake pan and baked at 350° F» for 30 minutes» After bakiog, the cakes were cooled for two hours in the pan before specific volumes and cake quality scores were determined 0 ' '• '
2o The second method^ protective coating within a layered bakery mix, involved creaming the sodium bicarbonate particles with the non-moisture containing ingredients Of the mix^ namely the sugar and as much shortening as would allow this phase to be handled easily» In a separate.phase 9 the leavening acid^ sodium aluminum phosphate',• was .combined with the remaining ingredients and dry blended in a Iriumph mixer" These two phases were hermetically sealed in number 10 cans (5 lbs/can) as two distinct, layers according to the formula in Table II and stored at 100° F. with a control mix of the same formula in which all of the ingredients were combined conventionally «, Upon periodic withdrawals pressure generation was measured to indicate a loss in leavening power" 3o &e third concept^ physical isolation of the sodium bicarbonate s was developed iato the method of separately packaging the leavening in a moisture proof pouch« After opening the can 5 the pouch, is opened and its contents combined with the mix prior to the introduction of water« The following treatments were evaluated1 a» Control" Sodium bicarbonate plus sodium aluminum phosphate incorporated directly into the dry mix.
bo Sodiam-aluminum phosphate incorporated into the dry mix; sodium bicarbonate in pooch.
c. Sodium bicarbonate incorporated into the dry mix; sodium aluminum phosphate in pouch.
d. Sodium bicarbonate plus sodium aluminum phosphate in pouch.
The white cake formula shown in Table III was used for the above study. The sugar, shortening, and surfactants were creamed together until homogenous. The remaining dry ingredients were blended with the creamed mixture on a Triumph mixer. The leavening chemicals for the various treatments were packaged separately in moisture proof pouches comprised of a laminate of 3 mil polyethylene, 0*35 mil aluminum foil, and 0.5 H 1 " 5 ! Mylar, and placed on the surface of the mix in number 10 cans (5 lbs/can) which were subsequently hermetically sealed. The cans were stored at k0° F. and 100° F. and examined periodically for pressure generation to indicate a loss in leavening power. 
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I Results and Discussion
Encapsulation of the sodium bicarbonate vith various hydrophobic agents was unsuccessful in preventing premature carbon dioxide release (Table IV) . Cake mixes containing sodium bicarbonate treated with both types of hydrogenated oils and the two types of methyl cellulose had entered advanced stages | of carbon dioxide production (9-10 PSIG) by 3 months storage at 100° F. This loss in leavening power was reflected in the finished cakes from these mixes I which had specific volumes below the specification minimum of 3«00 and sub-|" standard cake quality scores (Tables V and VI ) .
I" However, the control mixes provided with a separate pouch of sodium I bicarbonate showed no pressure generation eVen after 12 months storage at | 100 F. The finished cakes bad a specific volume well above the minimum r 3.00 and the quality scores were significantly higher than those received by I cakes prepared from the treatment mixes. s | up to 12 months storage at 100° F., the layered mix method of protecting | the sodium bicarbonate was successful in preventing-the release of carbon dioxide as shown in Table VII . At -ühls time, no pressure was generated in the test cans, while the control had an internal' pressure of 6.8 PSIG. Cakes produced from test cans were of good eating quality with fine grain and texture and good specific volume.
As eeen in Table VIH , the cake mixes packed with leavening pouches of varying eemponents and stored at 100° F. for one year showed evidence of released carbon dioxide if the sodium bicarbonate was not separated from the mix ingredients* Under these conditions the control, treatment A. with both the sodium bicarbonate and sodium aluminum phosphate directly in the mix, showed the greatest amount of carbon dioxide generation, 1^.5 lbs. Treatment C with the leavening acid packaged in a separate pouch, and treatment D with both the sodium bicarbonate and leavening acid packaged in a separate pouch showed pressure generation of 8 lbs. and 8.5 lbs. respectively. However, those cans with the sodium bicarbonate packaged in a separate pouch showed no carbon dioxide production after being stored one year at 100° F. 
